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6,000 FRENCH GIRLS
WOOED BY AMERICANS

Expected That Many of the Benedicts Will Make France

As Their Home.

By Associated Btcss,

Paris, April 15.?That Cupid was
nearly as busy as Mars with members

of the American Expeditionary Force

and that romance bloomed in France

In spite of war's alarms is shown by

the fact that more than six thousand
French women have been wooed and

won by American soldiers within one
year. The majority of the French

girls who have become Americans

through marrying men and officers

of tho American Expeditionary Force
are stenographers, ealegirls or teach-
ers, with a sprinkling of peasant
girls and those of the middle class
or bourgeoisie.

The romances are In most cases
very similar. A soldier would be bil-

leted with a French family a mem-

ber of Which would be a girl of mar-
riageable age. Together they would
delve Into the intricacies of the
French language, sign language be-
ing promptly suspended by a com-
bination of Anglo-French jibberish.

The clean cut, healthy physique of
the Americans, their politeness and
generosity would appeal to the heart
of the French girl who saw in the
American the realization of her
dreams. As a rule, the Americans
also made no secret of the particu-

lar sympathetic feeling they had for
the French girls and so as a natural
sequence, marriages resulted,

Many such pairs now are pussled
whether the wife should accompany
her husband to America or the hus-
band make his home in France. It
is expected that fully fifty per cent,

of the benedicts will ndopt France
for their future home.

EDITOR STARS AND STRIPES
Mercerslmrg, Pa., April 15.?Lieu-

tenant Raymond S. Fendrick, recently
in the aviation of the United States
army pir service, is now one of the
editors of "The Stars and Stripes" the
official publication of the AmericanExpeditionary Forces in Franco.
Lieutenant Fendrick is a son of Mr.
and Mrs. Crist F. Fendrick of Mer-
cersburg. For a number of years
Lieutenant Fendrick has done news-
paper work at Pittsburgh and was
a solicitor for tho Carnegie Founda-
tion. Lieutenant Fendrick has a
btother in the service connected with
the French Army, who recently won
the Croix de Guerre.

CASn REGISTER RIFLED
Clmmhcrslnirg, Pa., April 15.

While the clerk in the grocery store

owned by Mrs. Fath was securing an

article for a customer in tho rear of
the store-, the cash register was rifled
of a pocketbook containing $6 8.

Gunzenhauser's

MOMAID
BREAD

'T'HERE' S a keen satis-
faction knowing gou are go-

ing to serve the best bread when
gou start to slice Gunzenhauser's
HOMAID bread. Ask, for it bg
name so the grocer can't make a
mistake. You'll like it?it's HO-
MAID.

Wrapped at the Bakery Sold at all Grocers

The Gunzenhauser Bakery
18th and Mulberry Streets
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Federal Machine Shop
Cranberry Street, between Second ami Court Streets.

C. V. NEWS

The Rev. Frank Mt Baer
Married in Church of

Which He Is the Pastor
Waynesboro, Pa., April 15.?The

Reformed Mennontte Church here
/ML c

84:6,10 of a notable wedding
at the .Sunday morning service, the
contracting parties being the Rev.f rank M. Baer, resident minister
of the church, and Miss Frances H.Miller, east of town. The impres-
sive ceremony was performed by
Bishop Jacob Lehman, of Stouffers-

.

Ko ',' a number of years, until
lY' ' been connectedwith the State Printing Office atHarrisburg, as expert machinist onprinting presses and linotype ma-

chines. He lias lived here for the
past six months. Mrs. Baer lias for
>ears been head bookkeeper for the
Landis Tool Company.

Sturdy White Oak Tree
Planted as Memorial

I
tL,S?- n*be ,r sbur S' Pa., April 15.

r'1 x'i onor to Lieutenant Jamesu. Nixon, a young man of town and
°vrfs. e 1tly Bave 11 P his life on

'h® battlefields of France, a sturdy
white oak was planted on the lawnat the Falling Spring Presbyterian
Church on Saturday afternoon. Lieu-
tenant Nixon was a member of this
church and Sunday school. Super-
intendent H. W. Spessard made a
brief address, in which he paid a
wa rm tribute to the deceased ex-tolling his virtues and be also told
of his bravery while on the field of
battle. One *of Lieutenant Nixon's
best friends, Carlton P. Speer, fill-
ed In the dirt about the tree and theRev. W. L. Mudge made the closing
prayer. At the Sunday school serv-
ice a brief memorial was held, at
which time resolutions on the heroic
death of the young man were adopt-
ed.

Convalescents From Carlisle
Hospital to Be Guests

Mystic Shrine to Ride
Only on White Horses

l'ortlnnd, Oregon, April 15. As an

inducement for holding the 1920 ses-

sion of the Imperial Council of the
Mystic Shrine in Portland, the Rose
City, the potentate of A 1 Ivador
Temple has authorized one of tne

most unique moves in the history ot

the Northwest. , .
..

lie is having a count made or an
the white horses that can be located
in the states of Oregon, V ashington,

Idaho and Montana, and if he can
find enough of the animals he Pro-
poses to offer to corral them at Port-
land for the use of the mounted pa-

Tt is understood that at Portland one
will be of the famous mustang blood,

the Arabic steeds of the cowboy, and
backers of great renown. In that
case a phalanx of cow punchers will
be employed to thoroughly subdue the
animals and get them ready to march
sedately to the music of the bands.

It is understood that a Portland ona

of the unsatisfied yearnings of the
Imperial Council Is to see all their
mounted patrols on white horses.
Some of the animals may insist on
climbing the tall buildings, but if
vhite horses are necessary for Port-
land to win the 1920 convention of
Shriners, white horses will be pro-
vided.

Mcclumicsburg, Pa., April 15. ?
Po-morrow afternoon Mrs. Robert
If. Thomas, Jr., Mechanicsburg, will
entertain at her home twenty-five of
the wounded soldiesr from the
United States General Hospital at
Carlisle?the boys who have beenquite ill and ennnot get around assome of the others can. They are
to be brought to Mechanicsburg by
ambulance and automobiles under
the direction of Mrs. Decker, presi-
dent of the auxiliary work at the
hospital. This is one of the many
outings for the boys. A program has
been arranged, including Mrs. Harry
Keffer, president of the Story Tellers'
League, and Miss Lawton and others
in musical numbers. Mrs. Keffer is
to be brought up by Captain Dunklo
of the Ilarrisburg Motor Service.
Refreshments to be served to the
soldiers.

Motor Dealers Hear of
Pleasant Auto Trip

Members of the Motor Dealers' As-
sociation. the Kiwanis and Rotary

Clubs and other organizations heard

Albert E. Bradley, of New Haven,
Conn., narrate his experiences on a

recent coast to coast and return au-
tomobile trip, in the Board of Trade
Hall last night. The speaker told
interestingly of the many unique
incidents that befell him on the trip,
and of the thrilling things that oc-

curred. His story of a trip through
Death Valley and through the Des-

ert of Shifting Sands, a seven mile

journey on 16-inch planks, was es-
pecially interesting.Franklin County Milk

Producers Organize
Cliatnbei-sburg, Pa., April 15.

With the addition of seventy-four
farmers of this community to the
organization of the Inter-State Milk
Producers' Association in Franklin
county, the permanence of this or-
ganization is assured. At the large-
ly-attended meeting of the milk pro-
ducers on Saturday afternoon in the
courthouse, these additional mem-
bers were received, making the total
membership 300, which Is more than
?JO per cent, of the milk producers
of the county, which per centage is
the amount necessary to begin op-
eration. An organization was ef-
fected with the election of the fol-
lowing officers: President. John N.
Metz, of Stoufferstown; Fred Mish,
of St. Thomas; secretary, S. Blaine
Lehman, north of town; treasurer,
llenry Small, of New Franklin.

AUTO KILLS DOG
Mercers burg, Pa., April 15.

While riding along the Gap road
near Foltz in his automobile, ex-
Postmaster AVilliam F. McDowell
ran over and killed a hound dog
owned by Jack Fisher. Mr. Fisher,
failing to recognize Mr. McDowell,
sent a bill for $42 to a friend of Mr.
McDowell who accompanied him on
the trip. Mr. McDowell refused to
pay the bill.

Miss Katherine Keller, of Balti-
more, Md., is visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Keller.

The Rev. L. Klbert Wilson is
spending several days at Chambers-
burg and Harrisburg.

Wilbur Parker, of Coatesville,
spent the week with his mother
here.

Private Lewis Pine, son of Isaac
Pine, of Mount Pleasant, has been
discharged from the United States
Army and has returned to his home
here. He was a member of the 32nd
Division.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
Waynesboro. Pa., April 15. A

most interesting engagement, re-
cently announced, is that of Miss
Louise Weaver, 'Waynesboro, and
Dr. D. Duer Reynolds, of Kennett
Square, Pa. Miss Weaver graduat-
ed from Bryn Mawr Hospital Train-
ing School for Nurses in 1918. Since
then she has held a responsible po-
sition in the Bryn Mawr College In-
firmary. Dr. Reynolds was honor-
ably discharged from the service im-
mediately upon his return from
France, after serving eleven months
in active duty with the Evacuation
.Hospital No. 3, at Blois. The wed-
ding will take place in the early part
of August.

ROBERT FENTON DIES
Xcwville, Pa., April 15.?Robert

J. S. Fenton died at his home, a mile
northwest of Newville, on Monday
from pneumonia. Mr. Fenton had
been in failing health for more than
a year, and his death occurred on
his 69th birthday. He was a mem-
ber of the Newville Church of God,
and served as a councilman. He is
survived by one daughter. Miss Mary
Fenton, at home; Charles Fenton, of
Shippensburg; Jolin Fenton, a teach-
er in the schools at Mechanicsburg
and Ralph Fenton, of Biglerville,
Adams county. Funeral services will
bo held on Wednesday afternoon at
2 o'clock. Burial in Newville Ceme-
tery.

CONTRACT AWARDED
Waynesboro, Pa., April 15.

Highway Commissioner Lewis S.
Sadler awarded the contract for con-
structing 8,000 feet of concrete high-
way iu Washington and Quincy town-
ships, reaching from the Waynes-
boro lines to th s Nunnery to Bur-
gess and Rorrier, Scottsville, Virgi-
nia, at the company's bid of $43,-
958.50. Work rebuilding the road is
expected to begin within the next
few days.

ARTHUR W. MORRIS DIES
Waynesboro, Pa., April 15.?Word

was received here Sunday afternoon
from York of the sudden death there
of Arthur W. Morris, a former clerk
of the Lelund Hotel here. He was
50 years old and was a member of
an old and prominent Maryland
family, having beea born in Wake-
Held, Carroll countyV

W. S. Essick to Lead
Y.M.C.A. Lenten Service

W. S. Esslck will talk at a brief
Lenten service to be held Thursday

evening at 7.30 in the assembly room

of the Central Y. M. C. A. building.

Members of the boys' department will

be in attendance. Bible readings

and motion pictures of the -passion

will be given. A number of vaca-
tion hikes are being planned by A.

H. Dinsmore. boys' work director,
and he has announced that during

the four days of Easter vacation the

boys' rooms will be opened every af-

ternoon- at 1 o'clock.

Sllß-CHAIRMEN NAMED
Mount Wolf, Pa., April 15. ?C. E.

Wliisler, chairman of the twelfth dis-
trict for the Victory Loan drive, has

announced the following sub-chair-
men for the district:. Mount Wolf
borough, J. F. Buser, chairman; Her-

man Greiman. Charles Buchar, the

Rev. G. A. Livingston, D. J. May;

Manchester borough, Scott W.
Knaub, chairman: East Manchester
township, Philip Hoover, chairman;
Charles King: Conewago township,

S T. Peeling, chairman: Manchester
township, W. H. Shindel, chairman;
J. Edward Fink.

MAII, CARRIER DROPS DEAD
Columbia, Pa.. April 15.?Fred W.

Hall, rural mail carrier from the

Columbia post office, dropped dead in

the stable of his home a few minutes
after returning from his route yes-

terday afternoon. Heart disease was

the cause of death. Mr. Hall lived at

229 North Ninth street, and when he

returned he waved his hand to his

wife, who was at the house, appear-

ing to he in his usual condition. She

went to the stable to talk to him

and when she arrived found him ly-

ing inside dead. He was 51 years

old.

Assemblyman Eby Heads
Dauphin-Perry League

Newport, Pa? April 15.?John S.
Perry county, has been elected by
Newport baseball fans to head the
Newport-Dauphin-Perry League As-
sociation' for the ensuing year.

Other officers elected include: Dr.
C. E. Whitmer, vice-president: H. W.
Wertz, secretary-treasurer; George
Fry, official scorer; Emmitt Buffing- |
ton, S. A. Sharon, C. R. Horting, P.
R. Flurie, W. R. Bosserman, Dr. C.
E. Whitmer, directors: D. B. Taylor, ,
representative to league meetings.

Committees to care for various
kinds of work were named as fol-.
lows: Finance, the Rev. W. N. Dor- j
wart, Charles Holmes, the Rev. W.i
iC. Ney; grounds, H. W. Wertz. J. W. <
Sunday, Jerome Wagner, J. Frank '
Fickes; advertising, E. Butz, D. B.
Taylor. Another meeting is sched- |
uled for Wednesday evening in the i
Eby building.

Japs Using Stern
Measures to Put
Down Korean Revolt

Soul, Korea, Wednesday, April 9.

?Korean independence agitation
continues in the provinces. The Jap-
anese are repressing it severely with
the result that there has been many

additional casualties. Seul is quiet.

A Simple Way to

Remove Dandruff
There is one sure way that has

never failed to remove dandruff at
once, and that is to dissolve it, then
you destroy it entirely. To do this,
just get about four ounces of plain,
common liquid arvon from any drug
store (this is all you wi'u need),
apply it at night when retiring; use
enough to moisten the scalp and rub
it in gently with the linger tips.

By morning most, if not all, of
your dandruff will be gone, and
three or four more applications will
completely dissolve and entirely de-
stroy every single sign and trace of
it, no matter how much dandruff
you may have.

You will find all itching and dig-
ging of the scalp will stop instantly,
and your hair will be fluffy, lus-
trous, glossy, silky and soft, and
look and feel a hundred times bet-
ter.

More Fascinating Than Fiction
More Illuminating Than History

300 pages crammed with incidents, gossip
and hitherto unpublished facts.

The real reason for the dismissal of Bis-
marck.

The Kaiser's fair favorites of his younger
years.

How he drove Von Hahncke to suicide
after that young man had dared to resent an
insult from the All Highest.

The plot to kidnap Generals Kitchener
and Roberts.

The infamous Round Table scandal.
The truth about the pre-war meeting of

the "Crown Council."
The Kaiserin's pathetic love for her er-

ratic husband.
The Kaiser's withered arm?the true ac-

count of its origin.

These and a thousand other incidents
large and small?humorous or tragic?but all
centering around that ominous figure of the
War Lord whose will was law.

CIVIIiWAR VETERAN DIES
Columbia, Pa., April 15. ?Henry S.

Eslileman, one of the oldest Civil

War veterans, in Lancaster county,

died at his home at Cordelia, aged

9 2 years old. Five daughters and one

son survive, the latter being Cap-

tain Aaron W. Eshleman, leader of

the Fourth Regiment band, which
had been stationed at Camp John-
ston, Fla.. during the war, and which
had also served with the Fourth Reg-

iment of the Pennsylvania National
Guard on the Mexican border.

GOOD SCHOOL RECORDS
Rlain, Pa., April 15.?Pupils of

the Rlain vocational school who have
attended every day of the seventh
month include Lester Kern, Joseph
Kistler, Leo Rice, Jesse Shumaker,
Jesse Snyder, Miss Mabel Anderson,
Miss Carolyn Averill, Miss Zella
Rook. Miss Myrtle Collins. Miss Nellie
Smith, and Miss Sarah Smith. Miss
Nellie Smith has attended every day
of the term to date. Percentage of
attendance during the month: males,
95; females, 89.

A Real Remedy
For Falling Hair

Keeps Scalp Clean and Healthy
?Prevents Dandruff

When your hair becomes faded, dry,
streaked and scraggy, when it falls
out badly and new hair cannot grow,
the roots should be immediately vi-
talized and properly nourished. To
do this quickly, safely and at little
expense, there is nothing so effective
as Parisian Sage (liquid form) which
you can get at Kennedy's and all good
drug and toilet counters.

It's guaranteed to abolish dan-
drult ?stop scalp itch and falling hair
and promote a new growth or money
refunded. It's in great demand by
discriminating women because it
makes the hair so soft, lustrous, easy
to arrange attractively and appear
much heavier than it really is.

A massage with Parisian sago is a
real delight?easy to use, not sticky
or greasy, and delicately perfumed?\u25a0
an antiseptic liquid free from dan-
gerous ingredients and guaranteed
not to color the hair or scalp. If you
want good-looking hair and plenty of
It by all means use Parisian sage?a
little attention now insures beautiful
hair for years to come.

RHEUMATISM
Physician Relieves a Genuine Rem-
edy for the Disease Has Reen Found

liheuma, the wonderful rheumatism
remedy, now sold by all good drug-
gists, gives quicker and more lasting
relief than other remedies costing
many times as much.

Kheuma acts with speed; it brings
in a few days the relief you have
prayed for. It antagonizes the pois-
ons that cause agony and pain in
the joints und muscles and quickly
the torturing soreness completely dis-
appears.

Read what a reputable physician
says about Rheuma: "X have made a
most careful investigation of the
formula employed in the manufacture
of Itheuma, und 1 heartily recom-
mend it as a remedy for all forms of
rheumatism. X find Rheuma far in
advance of the methods generally em-
ployed in the treatment of rheuma-
tism, and altogether different in com-
position from the remedies usually
prescribed."?Dr. M. C. Lyons. This
certainly should give any rheuma-
matic sufferer confidence to try this
harmless and inexpensive remedy.

If you have rheumutism in any
form don't delay try liheuma to-
day. Kennedy's Drug Store will sup-
ply you and return your money if it
does not give you quick and joyful

, relief.

His Guilt f. Exposed!
Come Behind the Scenes By One of His INTIMATES
See for y o u r s e 1 f Meet the evil brood
what manner of he gathered around
man was this Impe- him men and
rial Mountebank, nf women who won

who strutted and fl IttlplP !|"eir Prom°tion by

, / / / \u25a0/BHffllriAralr flattery and worse,
posed and ranted //( You willbe appalled
for the world's ap- / by the brutality, the
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Look on Royalty /'< I ' ness tbe German
unmasked, though L \ FMH jfihl 111 Court, but you will
it is not a pretty J j |&fl| II | V Witness *T
t II 8 ll\ the conditions that
Learn how craftily / fl V mgffi |\ culminated in rais-
was built up the I j f | Bl ing a deformed, ego-
Kaiser superstition /' L . S\ maniac to the pin-
?the gigantic bluff. / I \

i
nacle from which

that he was: LJ | | be anc * be ak>ne?-
' was able to let loose

A model husband mm tbe war -

A great artist llll* F rom Uie private IA splendid musi- paper.jMuul diaries of

Clan Larlsch-Reddern, of

A wise statesman House-

Secret Life of the Kaiser
| From Birth to Exile |

Answers Qnestions the
World Is Asking

What type of man was this against\whom
are charged the lives of 12 million men, and
the deaths of innumerable women and chil-
dren?

Was the insanity trait, which burst into
downright madness in the case of his cousin,
Ludwig of Bavaria, inherited by the Hohen-
zollern?

Did his intimates in the Court feed his
love of power and of adulation until it be-
came a mania which shattered the peace of
the world?

How much influence did the Military
Clique really exercise over the Kaiser? Was
he a leader or was he led?

An alienist who was called in to decide on
the sanity of the Kaiser and his moral re-
sponsibility for his crimes, would form his
decision as the result of a study of the
Kaiser's daily life. He would seek exactly
the information given in this intimate, per-
sonal narrative of what the Kaiser did and
said, and how he acted when there, was no
one around but the members of his own
family.

The Supply of Books Contracted For by the Telegraph Is Nearly Gone.

Call Today at the Harrisburg Telegraph Office

at the
l

Office 0r Mail the Coupon
The size of the IVook is
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FORD GASOLINE STREET
CAR SOON TO BE MADE

Automobile Manufacturer Means to Prove That He Can Put
Light Vehicle on kails; Cost to Be Extremely Low;

Fuel Consumption at Minimum

Prophesying that street railway
traffic would be doubled at least, if
short headways and low graduated
fares went in hand In hand, Henry
Ford, it is announced in a current
publication of The Electric Railway
Journal, proposes to build a gaso-
line-driven street car that shall be!
to other street cars what the Ford j
is to automobiles. Mr. Ford said
he considered that if railway men
saw to it that the service was so
good and so cheap that the owner of
an automobile would use the street
cars habitually instead of occasion-1ally, the number of street cars!
would speedily increase a hundred |
thousand to a quarter of a million.

Mr. Ford declared that, although I

the railway field was not his spe-

cialty, he was going to prove at his

own expense that it was possible,

practical and profitable to build his
idea of a Ford street car. This car,
according to his idea, will be so

! light that its fuel consumption on

i rails will be extremely low, and,
furthermore, it would not require

heavy expense for track construc-
tion and upkeep. Automobile steel
would not be strong enough, he said,
for use in building this car. In

| place of four or five-inch axles, the
! new car will have a two-inch axle of

I strong steel. The same proportions
would apply to the other dimen-
sions.

Those young girl*ore very active and
deserve great credit In clearing S7D
at their St. Patrick's suppor.

CLASS TO MEET
(limp llill. Pa., April 15. The

Sunday chool class taught by Mrs.

APRIL 15, 1919.

j Battle W. Baugliman, will hold Its
jregular meeting this evening at the

I homo of Miss Helen llawbecker.
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